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Let's make some..

Leaf Animals
Use some leaves to create awesome pictures
of different animals!
Collect lots of different leaves that you can use to create
different animals such as a hedgehog, rabbit, ladybird,
dragonfly and more! Maybe you can even make a photo of
yourself or a family member!

Things you will need:
Leaves and Grass

Paper

Glue

Pen/Pencil

1. Gather lots of leaves of all shapes, sizes and colours.
2. Get some paper and with adult supervision, start gluing the
leaves to the paper (maybe make some ears!)
3. Stick down the leaves and start drawing different faces on the
paper, you can draw some eyes or use googly eyes!

Credit: Mother Natured

Credit: mommysbabylove.blogspot.com

Let's play...

Nature Bingo
Mandy Mole would like to play nature bingo,
let's see if you can get a full house!
Cross out the boxes of things you find along the way.
Look really hard to try and find them all!

pond

log

bike

ducks

clouds

sheep

footprints

butterfly

squirrel

bench

horse

river

dog

sign

cow

yellow flower

Write down what else you saw!

.......................................
.......................................

Why don't we...

Help the wildlife

Can you help Sophie Squirrel make a bird
feeder for your garden?
Helping the wildlife is very important, you can make this at
home to help out your garden birds!

What you will need:
String

Scissors

Mixing Bowl

Mealworms

Molds (Yoghurt Pots)

Mixed Seeds

Nuts

Lard/Fat

Raisins

Hard Cheese

How to make a bird feeder:
1. Carefully make a small hole in the bottom of
your mould or yoghurt pot.
2. Thread the string through the hole and tie a
knot on the inside. Leave enough string so that
you can tie the pot to a tree or your bird table.
3. Cut the fat up into small pieces and put it in
Credit: Liz Harding
the mixing bowl.
4. Add the other ingredients to the bowl and mix them together with
your finger tips. Keep adding the seed/raisin/cheese mixture
and squidging it until the fat holds it all together.
5. Fill your yoghurt pots with bird cake mixture and put
them in the fridge to set for an hour or so.
6. Hang your speedy bird cakes from trees or your bird table.
Extra Challenge!

Try and take a photo of the birds that
come to eat from your bird feeder! Send
them to the TPT Office!

Let's do some...

Flower Spotting

Rebecca Rabbit wants you to help her find
different types of spring flowers!
There are many different types of flowers across the Trail, all
different colours and sizes! Use the guide below to identify
ones you've seen, tick them off when you find them!
Credit: Kathy England

daffodils

Credit: Dr Janet Lees @bambigoesforth

hawthorn
Credit: Dr Janet Lees @bambigoesforth

bluebells

Credit: Catherine Dobson @tptcv

dandelions
Credit: Tony Butterworth Photography

daisies
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Credit: Dr Janet Lees @bambigoesforth

snowdrops
Credit: Catherine Dobson @tptcv

lesser celandine

Let's do some..

Rock Painting

Help Hannah Horse paint some Easter
themed rocks and hide them around!
Why not help Hannah paint some smooth rocks that you've
found, maybe they can even be Easter themed, paint some
chicks, eggs, bunnies and flowers!

Things you will need:
A smooth rock

Paints or Chalk

Paintbrush

Send us your photos!

Why not take a photo of
your painted rocks and
send them in to the TPT
office? We'd love to see!

Credit: Rock Painting 101

Credit: Amanda Formaro
@craftsbyamanda

Why not hide your
painted stones along the
Trail for others to find?
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Let's bake some...

Easter Buns

Bake some delicious cupcakes with egg nests,
the perfect Easter treat!
Bun Ingredients:
300g Self Raising Flour

225g Butter

1 teaspoon Baking Powder

225g Golden Caster Sugar

Few drops ofVanilla Essence

2 Eggs

4-5 tablespoons Milk

Decoration Ingredients:
300g Self Raising Flour

225g Butter

1 teaspoon Baking Powder

225g Golden Caster Sugar

Few drops of Vanilla Essence

2 Eggs

4-5 tablespoons Milk

How to make the buns:
1. Preheat oven to 180°C/350°F/Gas 4
2. Beat the butter and sugar together until light and
fluffy. Beat in the eggs, milk and the vanilla essence.
3. Gently add remaining flour and sieve in the baking
powder, mix to combine.
4. Place the mixture into the baking cases and bake for
15-20 minutes.
5. Remove from the oven and leave to cool.

How to make the decorations:

Get the full recipe here:
www.odlums.ie/recipes/eastercupcakes-with-nests/

1. Beat the butter, icing sugar and vanilla essence together until smooth.
2. Pipe or swirl icing onto each cupcake.
3. Break up some cereal and add it to melted chocolate, then shape it into a
nest, leaving a hole centre for the eggs.
4. Allow to cool. When it's cold put some mini eggs
into the nest.

Let's do some...

Bird spotting
What different types of birds can you spot
across the Trail?
You can probably hear lots of birds chirping when you're
outside, can you help our friends discover which birds are
making the noises? See if you can spot them in the branches!

Credit: Liz Mitchell (RSPB Images)

robin
Credit: Polly & Tony Blacker

wren

Credit: John Leigh Photography

Credit: Helen Longfield

goldcrest

swan

Credit: Polly & Tony Blacker

great tit
Send us your photos!

Credit: Bengt Nyman

magpie
Credit: Polly & Tony Blacker

pigeon

Try and take a photo of any birds
that you find and send them in to
the TPT office! We'd love to see!

bluetit

Let's do some...

Egg Hunting

Rebecca Rabbit has hidden lots of eggs
across the booklet, can you find them?
There will be lots of different coloured eggs hidden across the
booklet on each page. See how many you can find and write
down the total below!

I've found .................. Easter eggs!

Have you enjoyed doing the
challenges? Let us know!
We'd love to hear your stories and
see your photos! Please send them
to us by email or tag us on social
media!

Did you know that we can send you
a digital certificate?
Interested? Get in touch!

Please Read:
Please confirm you are happy for us to use your images in our
marketing materials (such as on social media, leaflets, press
releases)
We love seeing you all out enjoying the Trail!

If you'd like to make
a small donation to
the Friends of the
Trans Pennine Trail,
please scan the
QR code:
To find out more information on the Friends, see
the link below:
www.transpenninetrail.org.uk/friends

